
s h a r e d  p l a t e s

BATTERED FRIED MUSHROOMS 11
battered portobello mushrooms + farmhouse ranch

BREADED CHEESE RAVIOLI 9
cheese filled breaded ravioli + tomato basil red sauce

GARLIC BREAD W/ MOZZARELLA 9
half loaf italian bread + fresh garlic butter + mozzarella
cheese + grated italian cheese

ARANCINI 12
risotto balls + tomato basil red sauce + grated italian
cheeses

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 15
5 jumbo shrimp + lemon wedges + cocktail sauce

GIBLETS 10
chicken giblets + spicy tomato sauce

HOT TOTS 8
golden brown & delicious tater tots seasoned with our
house seasoning blend

GREENS & BEANS 10
hot sausage + escarole + savory garlic broth +
cannelloni beans

CRISPY FRIED CALAMARI 15
lightly coated squid + cocktail sauce + red sauce

STEAK CUT ONION RINGS 11
thick cut battered vidalia onions + farmhouse ranch

CAPRESE SALAD 15
mixed greens + fresh mozzarella + grape tomatoes +
balsamic reduction + pesto + fresh basil

t o p  i t  o f f

Steaks, Seafood, Chops & Cuts
All  dinners are served with our salad bar and choice of 1 entrée side

10OZ SPLIT LOBSTER TAIL Market Price
split cold water lobster tail, grilled to perfection and

served with drawn butter

12OZ NY STRIP STEAK 28
A classic steak choice. Center cut, boneless, so full of

flavor. A great choice for steak lovers

BEEF TENDERLOIN FILETS 33
The aristocrat of steaks. 2 4oz petit filets of tender

black angus beef that melts in your mouth

BROILED SEAFOOD PLATTER 34
a broiled haddock filet, 3 jumbo shrimp & 3 jumbo

sea scallops - seasoned perfectly and broiled

GRILLED KEILBASI LINKS 21
comfort food at its finest, we use 3 bostrom farms

smoked keilbasi links, served up piping hot

BROILED SEA SCALLOPS 28
5 fresh jumbo sea scallops - broiled with butter, salt,

old bay & a dash of lemon juice

roasted garlic & herb butter  +5

horseradish & chive butter  +5

 peppercorn parmesan butter  +5

caramelized blue cheese  +6

sautéed mushrooms & onions  +5

sautéed garlic shrimp (4)  +9

jumbo broiled scallops (3)  +15

4oz chicken parmesan cutlet  +7

4oz beef tenderloin filet  +13

10oz lobster tail   market

house beef gravy  +3

country gravy  +3

 

10OZ DENVER CUT SIRLOIN STEAK 24
this super tender, flavorful cut will soon become one

of your favorites - a bella's exclusive

PORK TENDERLOIN MEDALLIONS 23
a wonderful addition to any plate, 5 center cut pork

medallions have amazing flavor & fork tender

BELLA'S STEAKHOUSE BURGER 17
our custom blend 12oz steak burger, top it with any

fixings you like and served on a brioche roll
$4 more get a double, $8 more makes it a triple - have fun

14OZ BONELESS RIBEYE STEAK 33
14oz center cut ribeye, one of the most flavorful steaks

known for its marbling and texture

MONTEREY CHICKEN BREAST 25
grilled chicken breast topped with bacon, cheddar,
peppers, onions and mushrooms & honey mustard

PORTABELLO MUSHROOM CAPS 20
3 large mushroom caps lightly marinated in a

peppercorn bourbon marinade and perfectly grilled

SENECA LAKE SURF & TURF Market Price
14oz black angus boneless ribeye steak & 10oz grilled split lobster tail

THE ROOSEVELT - THE 30 OZ DELMONICO STEAK 59
our exclusive copper creek black angus boneless ribeye - this whopping 2 pound beef
extravaganza will melt in your mouth with amazing flavor a ribeye steak is known for

PASTA & POMODORO 6
penne or linguine with our signature tomato basil sauce

YELLOW RICE 5
a delicious and simple tex-mex side dish with flavorful rice seasoned with garlic, tumeric, & saffron

BAKED SWEET POTATO 6
slow roasted to perfection, this delicious sweet tater is served with our signature brown sugar cinnamon
butter

PEPPERJACK CORNBREAD CASSEROLE 7
pepperjack & cheddar cheeses, cornbread mix, sour cream & butter all go into this delicious dish

CRAIGS CAMP BEANS 5
you'll want some of these in your tummy. baked beans fixed up with onions, peppers, southwest
seasonings & hot italian sausage - a campfire classic

ROASTED SEA SALT & CRACKED BLACK PEPPER BROCCOLI 6
pretty self explanatory, but we were forced to add some healthier options as well

"THE POUNDER" BAKED POTATO 6
CAREFUL! this solid 1lb or more big bad boy isn't for the light hearted - available loaded +5

FRIES 7
crispy fried and hot, these fries are tossed in a special house seasoning blend - smoky & delicious!

HOT BUTTERED CORN 4
delicious sweet corn with a touch of sweet cream butter, and a hint of salt & pepper

Entree Side Choices

THE YELLOWSTONE - THE 40 OZ PORTERHOUSE 68
an experience like no other - this hand cut 2.5 pound black angus porterhouse combines

an amazing flavorful tenderloin steak on one side and a ny strip steak on the other

all entrees come with a choice of side included.    



w h i t e  w i n e

PINOT GRIGIO - THIRSTY OWL
glass 7 bottle 23

MOSCATO - PENGUIN BAY
glass 7 bottle 24

DRY REISLING - DR. KONSTANTIN FRANK
glass 9 bottle 27

CHARDONNAY - GLENORA CELLARS
glass 9 bottle 28

SAUVIGNON BLANC - BILLSBORO
glass 10 bottle 34

TRAMINETTE - FOX RUN VINEYARDS
glass 9 bottle 28

TOCAI FRIULANO - VENOTSA
glass 6 bottle 20

r e d  w i n e

MEAT MARKET RED - BULLY HILL
glass 7 bottle 23

COHO RED - SALMON RUN
glass 6 bottle 19

CABERNET FRANC SANS OAK - KNAPP
glass 10 bottle 34

PINOT NOIR - HERON HILL
glass 10 bottle 34

CABERNET SAUVIGNON - FOX RUN VINEYARDS
glass 11 bottle 36

MERLOT -KNAPP
glass 11 bottle 36

MERITAGE - GLENORA
glass 13 bottle 39

LEMBERGER - GOOSEWATCH
glass 11 bottle 35

FAT FROG RED - MONTEZUMA
glass 7 bottle 23

CABERNET SAUVIGNON RESERVE - JOSH CELLARS
glass 12 bottle 39

Our Classic Entrees
All entrees are served with our salad bar

PARMIGIANA
a nest of pasta topped with your choice of
parmesan. each selection is hand cut, and

tossed in our seasoned bread crumbs, italian
cheese blend, and house red sauce 

chicken 22 veal 24 eggplant 19

PASTA BASILICA
basil pesto, grated romano cheese, tossed in

linguine. topped with sautéed garlic roma
tomatoes and sliced grilled herb chicken

breast 24

MULBERRY STREET TORTELLINI
cheese filled tortellini tossed in bostrom farms
hot sausage, hot peppers, mozzarella & ricotta

cheeses, & a touch of our red sauce 22

SEAFOOD SCAMPI
shrimp or scallops sautéed in butter, garlic,

white wine, tomatoes, and spinach, tossed in
spaghetti pasta and italian cheese 
shrimp 25 scallops 29 combo 27

CHICKEN STRIPS
a platter of breaded all white chicken strips,
golden, brown & delicious & served with tots

or fries, or a baked potato 15

CLAMS & LINGUINE
chopped and fresh clams tossed with linguine

pasta in a red or white sauce 23

SEAFOOD DIAVOLO
sautéed seafood in garlic, hot peppers, and

chili pepper flakes simmered in our house red
sauce & tossed in pasta 

shrimp 25 scallops 30 combo 28

FLIP SIDE SURF N TURF
chicken parmigiana served with pasta of

choice, tossed in sautéed shrimp & creamy
alfredo sauce 29

CHICKEN FRENCH
a lightly floured & pan seared chicken breast

cutlet - simmered lightly in a lemon white wine
butter sauce. Served atop pasta 24

PASTA ALFREDO
pasta of choice tossed with our homemade

rich, creamy alfredo sauce 
plain 20 chicken 27 shrimp 29

add broccoli +5

FISH & CHIPS
delicious golden fried pieces of fresh atlantic
haddock served with choice of potato side.

served with lemon and tartar sauce 18

AUNT TENAS CHEESE LASAGNA
layers of pasta in between mozzarella,

parmesan and riccota cheeses, & our tomato
basil sauce - served piping hot 20

PASTA & RED SAUCE
a hearty portion of pasta paired with our

signature tomato basil sauce 15
add meatballs +5

FARMERS BOWL
a split 1lb idaho baker topped with, 5oz denver

steak tips, hot buttered corn, brown gravy &
shredded cheddar 18

COWBOY BOWL
a split 1lb idaho baker topped with boneless

chicken wings, hot buttered corn, country gravy
& shredded cheddar 16

CHICKEN ALVITO
chicken breast sautéed with mushrooms,

artichokes, red peppers, a garlic white wine
butter sauce & tossed with pasta 25

Roasted Prime Rib of Beef
Rubbed with fresh garlic, sea salt, cracked black pepper and slow roasted 
for eight hours. The king of roasts is served with our unlimited salad bar, 

horseradish, beef au jus, & choice of side
 
 
 
 

BELLA'S CUT 29
12 ounce cut

EMILES CUT 37
16 ounce cut

KIME CUT 45
20 ounce cut

Prime Rib is available Fridays & Saturdays only

Bella's Unlimited Salad Bar

B l u s h  &  R o s e
DRY ROSE - DR. KONSTANTIN FRANK

glass 9 bottle 29

ROSE OF PINOT NOIR-SYRAH - BILLSBORO
glass 12 bottle 38

ROSE BLEND - HERON HILL
glass 10 bottle 32

LE GOAT BLUSH - BULLY HILL
glass 7 bottle 24

h a r d  c i d e r
ESTATE RESERVE - BLACKBIRD CIDER WORKS

12oz can 6

ORIGINAL - ROOTSTOCK CIDERWORKS
12oz can 5

DRY CIDER - ROOTSTOCK CIDERWORKS
12oz can 5

BOMBSHELL HARD CIDERS - 3 BROTHERS
all flavors 6.75 

orginal 
raspberry 

orange pineapple 
strawberry tangerine 

cranberry apple 
strawberry lemonade

BLACK CHERRY HARD CIDER - BEAK & SKIFF 1911
16oz can 7

All Entrees & Grill Selections Come With Our Salad Bar!
 

PLEASE NOTE OUR SALAD BAR RULES- 
- Children are not allowed at the salad bar

- Tongs are to be used at all times
- Please keep your head at a safe distance away 

 
Please pardon our rules -  if common sense was common we 

wouldn't need to state the obvious


